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Mr. William Scott
Vice President, Operations
Colonial Pipeline Company
1185 Sanctuary Parkway, Suite 100
Alp haretta, G A 3 0009 -4 7 3 8

R8: CPF No. 28501

Dear Mr. Scott:

Enclosed is the Final Order issued by the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the
above-referenced case. It makes findings of violation and assesses a civil penalty ofS45,OOO. The
penalty payment terms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcement action closes automatically
upon payment. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutes service of that docwnent under 49 C.F .R.

§ 190.5.

Sincerely.

J-- ~ ~.~; ,

Jams Reynolds

Enclosure
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In the Matter of

Colonial Pipeline Co.,

Respondent

Between March and September, 1997, pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 60117 t representatives of the
Southernt Southwest, and Eastern Regio~ Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS)t conducted an on-site
pipeline safety inspection of Respondent's facilities and records from Pasadena, Texas, to Linden.
New Jersey. As a result of the inspection, the Directort Southern Region, OPS, issued to
Respondent, by letter dated January 15, 1998, a Notice of Probable Violation and Proposed Civil
Penalty (Notice). In accordance with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207t the Notice proposed finding that
Respondent had committed violations of 49 C.F.R. Part 195 and proposed assessing a civil penalty
of S45tOOO for the alleged violations. The Notice also warned Respondent to take appropriate
corrective action.

Respondent responded to the Notice by letter dated March 23, 1998 (Response). Respondent
contested one of the alleged violations, offered information in explanation of the allegations,
provided infonnation concerning the corrective actions it has taken, and requested a hearing. The
hearing was held on May 28, 1998 in Atlanta, Georgia.

Uncontested Items. Respondent did not contest the violations alleged in Items 1, 8, and 12 of the
Notice. Accordingly, I find that Respondent violated the following sections of 49 C.F .R. Part 195,

as more fully described in the Notice:

49 C.F.R. § 19S.401(b) - failing to correct within a reasonable time the potentially unsafe
condition caused by the isolation of thermal relief valves from pipelines at several station

locations;

49 C.F.R. § 195.4O6(b) - failing to include in its System Operating Pressure Manual the
proper set points for thennal and operating relief valves. Respondent also failed to set
several relief valves at their correct set points according to the manual; and
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49 C.F .R. § 195.42O(b) - failing to pafOIDl f1mCtioning tests on 8 number of mainline valves ~ leMa

tWice each calendar )'ear, with intervaJs not exceeding 7 ~ months.

Conlested/tem. Item 2 of the Notice alleged that Respondent violated 49 C.F.R. § 195.402(8) by
failing to prepare and follow for each pipeline system a manual of written procedures for coOOucting
nonnal operatiorw and mainteDlnCe ICtivities and handling abnoImal operations axI anergax;i~.
Specifically, the Notice alleged that RespCHxtent violated § 195.402(8) by:

failing to have ...~faate parts of its Opa'ltions and&.

station locaUooa;

b. failing to have the most ~t versions of equipment maintenance manuals, such as the
Tank Maintenance Manual and equipment Preventative Maintenance Manuals, at
sevcraJ facilities in the Gulf COIIt Di8trict;

c. fajling to update its Systems ~tiDl Pressure Limits manual to include a change in
manifold pressure limit that occun'ed at the apelousu Delivery Facility,

failing to prqJ8re adequate written proced~ for inspecting and testing relief valves.
Respondent's procedures failed to rcquire the documentation of relief valve set point
changes and failed to rcquire the verification of relief valve capacities. Respondent allO
failed to apply consistently the test referenced in its procedures;

d.

failing to establish procedmes to demonstrate thai no cathodic prot«bon intgfgg~
was occurring at locations where Respolxient's pipeline right-of-way is shared with
other pipeline operators using impressed current cathodic protection systems;

e.

f. failing to use the types ofpr 'eaUIe switches raruired by ReSIX>lKtent' s .-ocedures and
as agr~ to under CPF No. 26S03-H;

g. failing to perfonn a number of maintenance activiti~ required under Respondent's
Critical Eq~alt Preventative Maintenance lilt and maintenance manual;

h. failing to follow the lockout/tagout pocedura
Maintenance manual at several locations;

failing to prepare Daily Work Permits, IIMi to JX'operty document all work activities
required by Respooomtt's Accident Prevention Manual; and

i.

failing to reJ)Ort an inoperative rectifier to the District COITt)Sion Specialist as required

under Respondent'. corrosion control procedma.
j.
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In its Response mxI at the hemin&. Resporxlent did not contest Items 2(a)-(d) 8IKI (f)-(j) of tile Notice.
Respondent offered information in explanation of the aliegatioDJ and provided information
concerning the corrective Ktions it bas tHai.

With respect to Item 2(e), Respondent qued that the item buId be withdrawn. bec:!'~ DO
regulation requires Respondent to have procedures "related to foreign pipelines." Respondent
ftlrtberargu cd that itspnc tice of IImuaI cadM)dic protection surveys, iDtemaI inspections, and close-
interval lurve)'l addreSled my potential illUes with respect to foreign pipelines. ReIpJIldatt
asserted that these measures were adequate to comply with § 195.402(1).

Section 195.402 ralWreI RC8iK)ndent to prepme aIMS follow wriUa1 POCedma for operating aDd
maintaining its pipeline lYiteln in accordance with cathodic protection safety regulations. I Under

fonner §§ 195.414 and 195.416, where c;adX»dic protection is raluired to control external ~ion
ofburied pipeline, ~oper ation 8xI main~ raluire Respondent to determine the adaIUKY
of the cathodic protection system. Interference currents are known to be capable of compromising
the adeqUKY of cadM)dic prot~tion. For this reaso~ proper testing must consider 8xI evaluate the
potential for such intcrf~ and its effects. Accordingly, under § 195.4O2(a), Respondent must
cstablilh procedures to determine whether a potential source of interference is compromising
Respondmt's catlx)dic ~on. This obligation exists repniJesl ofwbetber the source of the
interference is foreign pipeline or mme other cause.

AltOOUgh §§ 19S.415 as 195.416 have been replKed with more explicit language concerning
interference currents under § 195 .S77 , this does not eliminate Respondent's responsibility to identify
aIMI ~ JX)taitial a)~ of in~-:~aICe. RespolMleDt -.cited that it determined the adequacy
of its cathodic pro~on. HoweY«, ReIpOooalt did oot ISIat that its procutUIQ addrCllCd the
potential for interference. Nothing in the record or testimony demonstrates that Respondent's
procedma addreaed the potential for ~c protection int&-:4~~ particularly at locations
where Respondent's right-of-way ilshared with other operators using imp~ cunmt cathodic

protection systems.

Accordingly, I firxt that Respondent violatcd § 19S.402(a) as alleged.

These findings of violation will be coosidered prior otreoses in my sublequmt enforcement ~tion

taken against ReSlXJndatt

ASS~MHNT OF PENALTY

UIMia' 49 V.S.C. § 60122, RespOlxtaIt illUbject to . civil paIalty not to exceed $100,(XX) per
violaboo for ~b day of die violatioo up to . ~~18D of S 1 ,(XX),(XX) for .Y rel8ed 1Cri~ of
violations. The Notice proposed a total civil penalty of$4S,(XX) for the violations.

I ('~ pr~'" 8fety,.I8iC8.-evic8iy .insubp8rtH(§§ 195.SS1-195.589)ofPlrt 195. '-I nF(ff 19'.400-I9S.442)C8~bel.-l
"i~::~~
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49 U.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require that, in detemrining the amount oftbe civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature, circumstances, and gravity of the violation, degree
ofRespo ndatt '. culpability, history of Respondent', prior oft'enlel. Respondent's abi lity to pay the
penalty, good faith by ReIpOl¥ient in IttSllpting to Kmeve comp~ the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in businea, IJxl such other matters as justice may require.

Item I oftheNoticeproposeciacivilpena1tyofSS,(xx)fortheviolatiooof§ 19S.40I(b). InI~DK
to the Notice, Respondent indicated that it ordered new relief valves for stations where Ipp~riate
and issued more instructions to personnel. Respondent did not request mitigation of the proposed
civil penalty for this viollbon. I do not fiIKI that adjustma to ~ civil penalty is wananted.
Accordingly, having reviewed the record and CCKWiderai the ~~ criteria, I assess ReSJK>ndent
a civil penalty ofSS,OOO for the violation of§19S.40I(b).

Item 2 of the Notice P'opOIed a civil penalty of S5,(XX) for the violations of § 195.402(8).
Respondent failed to prcpare several procedures for the safe operation of its pipeline system, and in
some instances, to follow existing procedures. RespoOOent b88 demonstrated an effort to remedy
the violations by clarifying- updabna its wnttal procmlUS; - it bas taken measures to ensure
that its procedures will be followed in the future. RespOlxlalt bas aiM) provided ~ndat~ IIxI
complete manuals to the locations identified in the Notice. Given the number of inltmlces of
violation. I do not find that an adjUltment to the civil penalty is warranted. Accordingly, baving
~ewed the ruord and consida:ed die ~t criteria, I ~~ ReIpOIMIeDt 8 civil penalty of
S5,(XX) for its violations of § 195.402(8).

Item 8 of the Notice proposed a civil penalty of S25,(XX) for the violation of § I 95.4(X)(b).
Respondent failed to setscveral relief valves at their correct let points according to its System
Operating Pressure Manual. In addition, Respondent failed to include in the manual the proper set
points for other thermal - operating relief valv~. Relief valv~ mus be let to their pi\Jf)ei set
points to ensure the safety of tile pipeline dming IurJeI am other variations &om normal ~ing
pressure. Failure to property set a relief valve can result in an tmsafe release during a smge.
Respondent demonstrated that it bas established ~t let pointl for the thermal andoperatin g relief
valves identified in the Notice. I do DOt fiIKI that an adjustment in the civil penalty iJ W8T.uted.
Accordingly, having reviewed the record 8KI considered the ~ent cri~ I assea Resporldent
a civil penalty of 525,000 for its violation of§ 19S.4O6(b).

Item 12 of the Notice pr~1ed a civil pcDaIty of SIO,<XM> for the violation of § 19S..2~).
Respondent fai led to perfonn testa on several mainline valves at the required intervals. In its
Response, Respondent indicated that it would schedule the appropriate tcstJ on the subject valves.
Respondent also ilXticatcd that it bad initilted a program to replace seals to redIM:e the potential for
seal leaks when these valves arc tCItecI. I do not find that a reduction in the civil penalty is
warranted. Accordingly, baving reviewed the record and considered the asseasment criteria. I asscu

Respondent a civil pcDaIty of S I 0.000 for its violation of § 19S.42O(b).
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Having reviewed the reconI and considered the ~~art criteria. I aIIeIS RespOIxlent a total civil
penalty of $45,000. A detennination has been made that Respondent has the ability to pay this
penalty without adversely affecting its ability to continue in business.

Payment of tile civil penalty must be m8de within 20 days of service. Fedcral reguJabODl (49 C.F.R.
§ 89.21(b)(3)) ~uire thiJ payment be made by wire transfer, through the Federal Reserve
Communications system (Fedwire), to the account of the U.S. Treasury. Detailed instnIctions are
contained in die enclosure. ~ODI concaning wire trmsfa:s should be dirccted to: Financial
OperatiODl Division (AMZ-120), Federal Aviation Administration, Mike Monroney AaooauticaJ
Center, P.O. Box 25082, OtJaOOma City, OK 73125; (405) 954-4719.

Failure to pay the S4S,(XX) civil peaalty will reIUh in accrual ofima8t It the CunaIt llDluai rate in
accordance with 31 V.S.C. 13717,31 C.F.R. §901.91nd49C.F.R. 189.23. Punuanttothosesame
authorities, a late penalty charge of six p~ent (6%) per annum will be charged if payment is not
made within 110 days of 1aVice. FUrthenDOre, failure to pay the civil penalty may faUlt in refeITaJ
of the matter to the Attorney Gaaal for ~~-".ate action in a United States District Court.

The Notice did not propose . civil penalty or CCJli«tive Ktioo for Items 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 10. 11 and
13 in the Notice; therefore. these are considere(l warning items. Respoodmlt IX'eIented information
in its responJe showing that it has addressed the cited items. Respondent is warned that ifOPS find
a violation for any of these items in a subieqUeDt ~tion, enroiC«"""ueijt action win be taken.

UrxJer 49 C.F .R.. § 190.2 t S, J~KieDt ba . right to submit a Petition for Reconsideration of this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this Final
Order and must contain a briefatatement of the is8ue(s). The filing of the petition automatically
stays the payment of any civil peaaJty ~~. However if Respondent submits payment for the
civil penalty, the Final Order t~:..:!:a the final adminiltrative decision and the right to petition for
reconsideration is waived. The tams IIx1 coIMiitions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.

.

Stacey I,

AaociaIefor Pipeline Safety ,
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